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Executive Operational Minutes 
12 May 2021 

The RUC, Turner  
Conflicts of Interest  
Nil  
 
Previous minutes meetings, 13APR21 
Approved  
 
Key Dates/ Calendar  

- Next Exec meeting 08 Jun at 1800  
- General meeting TBA 

 
Financial Summary  

- Acc# …215  $3,062 
- Acc# …155  $397.79 
- Acc# …163 $6918.60 
- Acc# …375  $34,700.02 
- Total $45,017.03 

 
President Address  
Unregistered Referees and kit (wearing) 
 
Constitutional Change for GM  

- Potential GM for 01Jun, 06Jul  
- Change to planned Agenda in O&Rs  
- Special GM or Resolution GM  

 
VP Address  
Finalised MOPP  
 
Presentation Dinner  

- Reach out to DB for presentation dinner Saturday 04Sep21 
 
Procurement Update 

- Delivered. May not be used week to week however on Finals, gala days, Brumbies 
meet and greet etc.  

 
Communication  

- Elite communication kit for Trial  
- When pass units down to Jnrs, break sets up to have ‘more’ sets available. i.e. we 

don’t need media units for Jnrs.  
 
 



 

ACT Rugby Referees Association 

 

 

CCAG  
Referee feedback/ red and yellow card reports 

- Red card reports only going to coops. Needs to be sent to RDO/ released to ACTRRA 
- Draft from referee  Draft to RDO for resubmit w/ more details OR Release to 

Brumbies/ Coops.  
- Potentially a red card report template for website ? 
- Referee red card report to be distributed to Welfare Officer, RDO, Brumbies RDO, 

ACTJRU  
 

- Feedback is being received from clubs through RDO  
 
Southern States Junior Championships  

- Organise Brumbies for venue, time, venue rooms for coaching  
- Development for referees and referee coaches  

 
Unregistered referees and cards 

- Matches officiated by a ‘Club To Appoint’ official cannot submit a red report. The 
admin for this is not ACTRRA responsibility  

- ‘CLUB TO APPOINT’ notifications, should advise that people refereeing those games 
are not appointed by ACTRRA.  

 
ACT Juniors 

- Change in rules need to be accepted by RA. And therefore u19 rules should apply  
- Payments to referees by CGS not to be in cash  
- Rugby Xplorer issues being handled 
- NM to test soloshot  

 
 


